
ecets of thair actions tiponl our Own seourity. - We h*dplenty of company in t4iose days for trying to, whbittle d(the obligations of thie Covenant and a.void oommitments.And liere, as in other matters, we were bound to b. af feCtoo by the prevai1ing attitude of' the American Governmerpeople., W. oontinued as members of the League of Natiolof~ the British Commonwath.< But we were flot expectiig~membership in eiths: organization to coat us too muli.of us had y.t Isarned the liard road to seourity.
Th e unprovoked and ruthisess Nazi attacic in 1939 chafll that, Oaziaians reo<ogniz.d with a ehock that tlieirýp.osition was thre~atene. By the vi.rtuaally unaniamous a.cVlier own Pariiament, summond the. 4ay after Ritler '8 attaon PoIan&, Canada ont .red. the war on Sept ember 10. (Bythom' duius c onstitttiona1 anomalies whieh mystif7 f'orthe King of Canada remined at peace witli the Germa Reilfor a weelc aftor the. King of Britain liad deolard war.)mobîization of our forces .had already begun andi in the.whieh fo.lowe the~ Nazi break-out of 1940, COanadian sol&~Canadian. aire andi Canadian sailors play.d a solj.d partýIn 94, otir reapouae to the atVaok on Pearl Harbourwasimmediate - the Oanadiaan &dlaratiêr4 of war' was ma.de theday, lu th yeur. the testing years whtch follow-ed u*IV-ay and finally VJ-'Day '- Canada and the 'United States

Tha ol3azg.d great.ly thie positions of! Canada. £jaUnited States 'eUnited States emerg4d t<he strong,unriva1le leader of the. free nations. Cana.da, in theuO.fthe battle »ad becomê a~ nation o! con qu*ace ana

In anda, the end of the fighting of World War Ilnot ollmedby the relape uÎn unreality whioli hadsaccaededb 1918 -2eCnda overnet' and. people hadconincd b th ner atastroh of 1940~ andi UL that40

Tro, te bginingCana was a whol hartad DuPOof te Unted atios. Wenhowv.r, it b. oame clpaw e..waevere its oter osbiix the United Nationsa09'not 1be counted on to d.ete#r aggru.sion Caaan publieuetook a leadi4lg part in bring$ng about the Northi AtlanticAll41iae,* It .wae. not hard~ for Canainsto a»preoiato e.ital,1* importance to Nort meioa and t. t<he wiho fre,
19Rrue 1. Ou tr&i Oti w world vars, tha*t a tâoto th4s land of Our anetors, i soc of our culutwour nraditions, w»s a threat to Caaa. And that1 18 l-'Wil nO fid tationed inQerms.ny and France with the Aforces four wings Of Jet tijht6ra of the. RCAÂ and a bràgrou of he nnA&4<n A--À,


